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Tenting Through a Canadian
Winter
By Perking Coville
Tlhte telegram said, "Report to New York r,eady for woods
work in Ca,nada."    Thle boss w,'as  an uncommunicative man
at  best.    Where  I  would  finally  go,  for  how  long,  and  for
whlat kind of work was not  easily determined  even  after I
r,eached New York.   When I found th,at two of us wer,e to
go about 1,000 miles north and le'ast o,I New York City, nea,r
the  Gulf of  Slt.  Lawrence,  for  an  indefinite  period,  I  knew
that I was going to have som,e new experiences.
It was the last of September.   That melant that the Can-
adian winter  would  soon be  starting.    My knowledge  that
Malone land ,adjlaoent places in northern  New  York  usually
hity' 60 lor 65 below zero once or twice each winter did not en-
clourage me, for we were going several hundred miles north
of th,at rlegion.    However,  until we had reached  the end  of
our rail travel land w,lere getting ready tot start for the woods
we had beautiful weather.    W,e got in touch with the Ca,n-
adian Crown surveyor, who wasl to be in charge of the work,
and  I ,Can  remem'ber  feeling  sorry  for him.    He  had  on  a
heavy worsted  suit,  and  heavy  underwear,  and  was  mani-
festly unc'omfortable  because  of the wa]rm weather.    How-
ever, while we w,er,e getting our suppli,es and crew together,
the temperature dropped.
We were in French-Canadian territory.   Two of the men
who joined th,e party could speak only French, and for the
wlhole period of time we were th,ere we were unable to carry
on any kind of a Petal conversatilon with them.    Two oth,ers,
the cook and the man in charge, spoke only broken English,
so wlhat littlte French I knew had to be called in from time
to  tim,e  to  make  arrangements  understandable.    One  felt
queer to be in North  Amerilca with white men  and be un-
able to talk their language.   Th,e cook had sp,ent some time
in West Virginia years before, but had talked only French
since his  retum.    He h'a,d  to  learn  English  all  over  again,
and many of his phras,es,  lcolloqualisms  and  mixtur,es  were
v,ery  amusing.
A road into the interior led northward lalong a wild stream,
and th,ey were the only means of communication between the
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camps and the outside world.   These camps werle mainly for
logging,  though  some  mining  for  lead  and  silver  was  also
carried  on.    we  had  60  miles  to  go  over  a  road  thalt  was
worse than any road I have ever seen.   In places sloughs of
mlud made the  axles  drag; a narrow  rock cut made by  the
river forced the road to go along the bank, the wagon with
the  supplies  tipping at  such  an  ang1,e that  t'he men  had  to
hold it right side up.   At one place the wagon was kept from
falling into  the  stream by  tree  trunks  felled  against trees
paralle]i to the str,eam a,t th,e edge of the water.   The wheels
of the wagon slid along~ these guards.   Rain or wet snow be-
gan  to  fa,ll  continuously.    We  stayed  at  night  in  shlelters
erected at intervals  along the road for the teams and m,en
toting  lsupplies  for  the  camps.    These  places  usually  co-n-
sisted of a log lstable, and a log bunkhouse with a number of
bunks.    A mlan in charge took care of supplies, klept up the
fires a,nd cooked for the men.
We  used  our  ovIl  grub  and  found  that  the  Supply- ion--
sisted of very fat pork, beans, tea, molasses, breald, flour,- a
few prunes and salt-notlhing more.   Surely no' luxuries, nlo
delicacies were included.    The company for whom the wlork
was being done had looked after the supplies ; af\ter this job
I looked after th,em myself.    For two days the diet was al-
most nauseating to me for, of course, the{ pork was the only
p¢ece  de  A,ego-StCL70Ce.     Covering  sixty  miles  of  bad  going  on
foot in tthree days demands that a man eat, lhowlever, land we
were  soon enjoying the pork and bread dipped in molasses.
For  ten  days  we  stayed  at  a  remark,able  hunting  camp,
owned  by ,a  N,ew  York  ma,n  int,erested  in  the  property  on
The hunting  lodge  at  which  we  stayed.
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which  we were working.    Three men had  come up  for the
moose hunting and thl~ee of our party w,ere very kindly asked
to put up at the Lodge proper.   When we came in from work
in the woods, we were able to bathe in a modern bathroom,
stand on fur rugs, eat at a table set with silverware and linen
and to  sleep betwelen sheets.   The caretaker had fires going
for  us when we  awoke  in the  moming.    All  this  was  v,ery
bad training for that which was to com,e.
All  too  soon  the  hunters  left,  going  down  the  river  in
specially constructed boats, the sixty miles taking only som,e
seven hours.    The  camp  w`1as  closed,  we packed our worldly
goods on our backs and moved closer to our worlk, which had
b,een progressing away from the lodge.   From tlhat time on
we  moved  more  or  less  regularly  about  every folurth  day.
We madq land unmade camp in rain and snow, good weather
and lbad®    We  learned what it was  to  pack heavy loads;  to
use tump lines ; lto burn spruce, not balsam, unless we wanted
sparks  to burn  our tents  down;  to put our  wet boots  (w,e
should  hav,e  used  moccasins)  inside ,our bed  rolls  alt  night,
beca.use they froze as hard as  cast iron if left outside,  and
that porlk carried in a sack for lunches froze hard likle talffy
and if warmed at the -fir,e usually became somewhalt unappe-
tizing.
Tine wleather wasn't  very cold,  but snow  fell a good  deal
of the time  and  by th,e  first of December  we were greatly
hindlered by the depth of it.    We had no snowsh,oes.    Even
if w,e  hlad had  them  they would  not have  done  us  a  great
deal of good because of lack of crust, steep country, and the
wl'eig®ht of supplies we had to move along with  us.    Shortly
after,  the work was  call,ed off and  I soon  retumed  to  New
Yor\k.
I  w'as  naturally  glad  to  be  able  to  splend  Christmas  at
home.    After lonle or two  small  estimating projects  in  New
York,  during one  of which  56  below  zero  was  officially  re-
corded, I was sen+I tO the Kip,ewa region of Quebec, north of
Ottawa.    This  time,  also,  another  forester  wlent  with  mle.
We picked up supplies, a cook,  an lold mare, a teamster and
two nativ,es,  and  started in tlo get a rough estimate of 215
square miles of timber.
We were in a region  of many lakes.    We  did  little  back
packing for the old mare and sled we had took our stuff over
th,e  ice land  through  the  delep  snow of the portages  better
than we had expected.   Snow on the ice of the lakes, belcause
of  blowing,  melting  and  packing,  was  seldom  over  6  or  8
inches  delep,  except  immediately  after  a  snlowfal1.    In  the
portages it was often a different matter.   We had to tramp
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back and forth  on  snowshoes to pack  the  snow,  we had to
shovel  and  we  hlad  to push  lbefore  w,e  could  get  the  horse
through.   In 'th,e woods the snlow lay from 3 to 6 feet deep.
We had much colder weatherthan on my previous trip, but
I  far,ed well becaus,e  I  had  leamed  a  few  things.    We  had
better food,  a little more  variety.    We bald  la better  stove.
We had a tent that could be delcently closed, that did not leak
through  at  all  points  when  a  fire  in  th,e  stove  melted  th,e
snow  above.    One  doesn't  like  to  retire  to  find  puddl,es  of
water in the blanket or to have water dripping down oneJs
neck.   We had a golod cook.   I had purchas,ed moccasins and
Our  home  most  of  the  winter.
warm clothing lolcally, realizing that local commissaries knew
local rlequirements as to, clothes ,and footgear.
The 215 squar,e miles were covered in a rather short time.
We had been furnished a small scale map.   We cut this into
squares, enlarged th,em and put th,em in our notebooks.   We
plotted Ion these, maps oorrectedl shore lines, types of timber
and burned areas.   The estimating was by means of a small
numb,erof sampl,e plots.   We wlorked all the days of the week
that wer,e clear, staying in or moving camp during the bliz-
zards.   We stayed on several occasions in old deserted camps
or cabins.   On,e camp we used was much worse than the tent
for th,e chinking was mostly gone and it wa,s too well venti-
lated for colmfort.
P,ete Hunter, half lbreed, travelled with me ALL the time,
and an old logger went with the other forester.   Pete knew
valuable  things  about lthe  country;  where th,e  best timb,er
was, the worst fires, how to get from one place to another, et
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al., and I learned a great deal frlom him. Thesle men travelled
with us as a matlter of protection.    In such rambling cruis-
ing  as  w,e  were  doing,  those  at  lcamp  would  seldom  know
where one could be found if he did nlot return by dark.    A
lone man on snowshoes may easily break a snowshoe, a leg,
have al bad fall, drop through a blowhole and get welt, with
a good lchance of Ire,ezing stiff if he gets out.    He could be
followed only if snlow and wind did not fill his tracks.    The
cold of the north only seems to become merci1,ess wh,en some-
thing like that goes wrong.   A travelling companion can al-
ways help, or bring lhelp in cas,e of necessity.
Snows'hoeing is warm work, and windproof clothing often
see,ms  of mlor,e  importance  than  ltoo  much  healvy  clothing.
Even a tent erected and protected from the wind in a dens,e
stand of young growth, the snow, packed down and carpeted
with bo,ughs, snow outside banked against thle walls, with a
small  fire  in  `the  stove  is  very  cozy.    Out  in  all  kinds  of
welather that winter, not once did 'anyone s,uffer from freez-
ing hands or face, tho frost would oft,en pile up on my helmet
frlom frozen breath, and one could fe,el the frost in his nos-
trils as h,e inlhaled.
No doubt we cursed the 'wind and the cold upon occasion,
but t\here was work to do, it wa,s a h,ealthy lil,e, and we were
well enough paid.   We saw caribou, moose, deer and smaller
Sam,e.   We fish,ed thrlough the ice.   We daily saw interesting
tracks in the snow.
If you yearn for the great uncrowded open spaces, I sug-
gest you try th,e Canadian woods in the winter time.   I really
think you would like it.    I did.
